
Part 4 Writing
写作题目

假定你是红星中学的李华,本周六你们学校要举办艺术节,你们班将表演话剧

《白毛女》,请你写一个词数 150左右的剧本,剧本要点见下表:

Characters

角色

Y:Yang Bailao

X:Xi’ er, Y’s daughter

Scene

场景

Prepare

for the

New Year

Stage

Directions

舞台说明

A table, a chair, a bowl of water on the table,

some relative music[相关音乐]

Plot

Introduction

情节介绍

Xi’ er is waiting for Daddy to spend the New Year.

Her daddy, Yang Bailao manages to come back, bringing a piece of red

hair band.

她的爸爸杨白劳设法回来了，带着一根红发带。

Narration

解说 旁白

It’s snowing on New Year’s Eve. After escaping from the debts, Yang

Bailao wants to go home, where his daughter, Xi’ er, is waiting for

him.

除夕夜在下雪。逃离债务后，杨白劳想回家，他的女儿喜儿在那

里等着他。

manage verb (SUCCEED)[ I or T ]

to succeed in doing or dealing with something, especially something difficult

成功做到，胜利完成（尤指困难之事）

escape /ɪˈskeɪp/ verb (GET FREE)[ I or T ]

to get free from something, or to avoid something

逃走，逃脱，逃离；逃避，避开



思路点拨

主题 话剧创作

布局

第一部分:首先要有旁白,介绍该话剧的背景。

第二部分:喜儿出场,等待父亲杨白劳回家过年。

第三部分:杨白劳回家,和喜儿的对白,注意该部分的细节描写,重点描写杨白

劳父女相见并安排过年的情景。

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词或短语填空

1.narration n.叙述;讲述;解说

2.scene n.(戏剧或歌剧的)场;现场;场面

3.loan n.贷款

4.ignore vt.忽视;对……不予理会

5.ought to应该

答案 1.narration 2.scene 3.loan 4.ignore 5.ought to

Ⅱ.本单元语块、语法运用

完成句子

(1)爸爸出门去躲债。

Daddy has gone out to avoid the debts.

(2)我一直想知道爸爸什么时候回来。

I have been wondering when daddy would come back.

(3)他们已经来了三次了。

They have come for 3 times.



(4)发现不可能找到您,他们就走了。

They went away when finding it impossible to find you.

(5)我感觉我们好像在演戏一样。

I feel as if/though we were acting a drama.

(6)老天爷不应该捉弄像我们这样的穷人。

God oughtn’t to play tricks on the poor like us.

答案 (1)avoid the debts (2)when daddy would come back (3)have come

(4)impossible to find you

(5)as if/though (6)oughtn’t to

连句成篇

参考范文

Narration:It’s snowing on New Year’s Eve. After escaping from the debts, Yang

Bailao wants to go home, where his daughter, Xi’ er, is waiting for him.

旁白：除夕夜在下雪。逃出债务后，杨白劳想回家，他的女儿喜儿正在家里

等他。

Xi’ er:The old year is going, and I am so lonely. Daddy has gone out to avoid the

debts, and I have been wondering when he would come back.



喜儿：旧岁即将过去，我好寂寞。爸爸为了躲债出去了，我一直在想他什么

时候才会回来。

(Wipe tears with hands.) What a miserable scene! Daddy, Daddy, where are you?

Where are you?

（用手擦眼泪）多么悲惨的一幕啊！爸爸，爸爸，你在哪里？你在哪里？

Yang Bailao:(With a piece of red hair band in his hand, look back and forward.

After feeling safe, come to the door.) Xi’ er, my dear, Daddy comes back. Please open

the door.

杨白劳：(手里拿着一根红发带，前后看看。感觉安全后，来到门口。)喜儿，

亲爱的，爸爸回来了。请把门打开。

Xi’ er:(Amazed.) Daddy? Daddy is coming? Really? Is that you,Daddy?

喜儿：（惊讶。）爸爸？爸爸回来了吗？真的吗？是你吗，爸爸？

Yang Bailao:Hmm, Xi’ er, did the dog—Huang Shiren come here today?

杨白劳：嗯，席儿，黄世仁这条狗今天来过吗？

Xi’ er:(Bring boiled water for Daddy and massage[mə ˈ sɑːʒ] his back.) Yeah,

Daddy. They have come for 3 times. Fortunately, they went away when finding it

impossible to find you.

喜儿：（给爸爸拿来开水，按摩他的背。）是的，爸爸。他们已经来了三次。

幸运的是，他们发现找不到你就走了。

Actually, I feel as if we were acting a drama. God oughtn’t to play tricks on the

poor like us.

事实上，我觉得我们好像在演戏。上帝不应该捉弄像我们这样的穷人。



Yang Bailao:Ignore it, dear. Come here to see the present I bought for you.

杨白劳：亲爱的，甭理它。过来看看我给你买的礼物。

(Play the episode of the play.)

(播放这出戏的片断。)

写作积累

戏剧的写作应注意以下几点:1.明确戏剧的主要人物;2.确定剧情及主题;3.确定

故事发生的时间、地点或场景;4.可加入对人物的动作或背景音乐的描述。

实战演练

(2019浙江温州高一下期中联考改编,★★☆)

阅读下面材料,根据其内容和所给段落开头语续写两段,使之构成一篇完整的

短文。续写的词数应为 150左右。

It was raining pretty hard on Halloween, but that wasn’t going to stop my little

sister Kate and me from trick-or-treating. We decided to start at Miss Parson’s house.

Miss Parson was loved by us kids who lived nearby because she often shared her self-

made cookies with us. We usually finished them in a second, especially when we were

hungry after class. Sometimes, when we visited her or did something for her, she always

gave us surprise.

万圣节前夕那天雨下得很大，但这并不能阻止我和妹妹凯特玩“不给糖就捣

蛋”的游戏。我们决定从帕森小姐姐家开始。我们这些住在附近的孩子很喜欢帕

森小姐姐，因为她经常和我们分享她自制的饼干。我们通常一秒钟就吃完了，尤

其是下课后饿了的时候。有时，当我们去看望她或为她做一些事情时，她总是给

我们惊喜。



Kate and I wondered what kinds of treats she’d offer. As we walked down the

street, I held an umbrella, and my sister’s hand, a bag for candy. Jack-o’ -lanterns gave

soft light along the street. Spider webs hung in all the windows. Parents who were

dressed up like monsters(怪物) stood in doorways. After we had walked a few blocks,

we were wet from head to toes, and I felt Kate was trembling with cold.

凯特和我想知道她会提供什么样的款待。当我们沿着街道走的时候，我拿着

一把伞，我姐姐的手拿着一个装糖果的袋子。南瓜灯沿着街道发出柔和的光线。

所有的窗户上都挂着蜘蛛网。打扮成怪物的父母们站在门口。走了几个街区后，

我们从头到脚都湿透了，我感到凯特冷得发抖。

There was a light on at Miss Parson’ s house, but there were no ghosts, goblins[ˈɡ

ɒb.lɪn](小妖精), or jack-o’ -lanterns[ˌdʒæk.əˈlæn.tɚn]. We climbed up the steps and

saw Miss Parson through a window. She was drinking a cup of hot tea.

帕森小姐姐的房子里亮着一盏灯，但是没有鬼，没有妖精，也没有南瓜灯。

我们爬上台阶，透过窗户看到了帕森小姐姐。她正在喝一杯热茶。

“Maybe she doesn’t celebrate Halloween,” Kate said with a sigh[叹气],

disappointedly.

“也许她不庆祝万圣节，”凯特失望地叹了口气说。

“Well, even if she doesn’t, she usually likes it when we visit her,” I said and

knocked on the door.

“嗯，即使她不（庆祝万圣节），她通常也喜欢我们去看望她。”我边说边

敲了敲门。



Miss Parson seemed surprised when she opened the door and saw our dressing. “Is

today Halloween?” she asked.“I completely forgot. I am so sorry!”

当帕森小姐姐打开门看到我们的衣服打扮时，她似乎很惊讶。“今天是万圣

节吗？”她问到。“我完全忘了。我实在是抱歉！”

Paragraph 1:

Miss Parson rushed us into her house.“It’s cold out here,” she said. My sister’s

face was shining from the rain and Miss Parson dried her cheeks[脸颊，脸蛋]. “Thank

you,” Kate said. “Trick or treat?”

帕森小姐姐赶紧让我们冲进她的房子。“外面很冷。”她说。我妹妹的脸在

雨中闪闪发光，帕森小姐姐擦干了她的脸颊。“谢谢你。”凯特说。“不给糖就

捣蛋？”

(just) around the corner

not far away, or going to happen soon

不远，就在附近；即将来临

“Oh,right!Treat,” said Miss Parson in surprise. Then she disappeared for a moment

and came back with a big smile on her face. “Open those bags wide[完全],” she said.

She dropped two boxes of cocoa[/ˈkəʊ.kəʊ/可可粉] (可可) into our bags. “Winter is

just around the corner,”she said. “Some hot cocoa will keep you warm.”

“哦，对了！请客。”帕森小姐姐惊讶地说。然后她消失了一会儿，脸上带

着灿烂的笑容回来了。“把那些袋子完全打开。”她说。她把两盒可可粉放进我

们的袋子里。“冬天即将来临。”她说。“来点热可可粉可以让你们保暖。”

“Thank you,” we both said. “Happy Halloween!”



“谢谢你。”我们都说。“万圣节快乐！”

Paragraph 2:

The next morning, a hot and sweet discussion about Miss Parson and Halloween

spread among us kids.We told Mom about how Miss Parson had forgotten Halloween

and about what she had given to us and the other kids. “It sounds as if nobody was very

upset,even though she forgot Halloween,” said Mom. “No,we were happy,” I said.

“Although she didn’t give us candy, it was kind of fun for us all to get something

different for a change. I hope it will become a Halloween tradition to give out unusual

treats.”

第二天早上，一场关于帕森小姐姐和万圣节的热烈而甜蜜的讨论在我们孩子

中间蔓延开来。我们告诉妈妈帕森小姐姐是如何忘记万圣节的，以及她给了我们

和其他孩子什么礼物。“尽管她忘记了万圣节，听起来好像没有人非常不高兴。”

妈妈说。“不，我们很高兴。”我说。“虽然她没有给我们糖果，但换个口味对

我们大家来说都挺好玩儿。我希望分发不寻常的礼物将成为万圣节的传统。”



答案全解全析

实战演练

One possible version:

Paragraph 1:

Miss Parson rushed us into her house.“It’s cold out here,” she said. My sister’s

face was shining from the rain and Miss Parson dried her cheeks. “Thank you,” Kate

said. “Trick or treat?”

“Oh,right!Treat,” said Miss Parson in surprise. Then she disappeared for a moment

and came back with a big smile on her face. “Open those bags wide,” she said. She

dropped two boxes of cocoa (可可) into our bags. “Winter is just around the corner,”she

said. “Some hot cocoa will keep you warm.”

“Thank you,” we both said. “Happy Halloween!”

Paragraph 2:

The next morning, a hot and sweet discussion about Miss Parson and Halloween

spread among us kids. We told Mom about how Miss Parson had forgotten Halloween

and about what she had given to us and the other kids. “It sounds as if nobody was very

upset,even though she forgot Halloween,” said Mom. “No,we were happy,” I said.

“Although she didn’t give us candy, it was kind of fun for us all to get something

different for a change. I hope it will become a Halloween tradition to give out unusual

treats.”


